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HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

Return of tha Lata Important but
fyot Lata Interesting Evonta

of the Fait Week.

Ilnrrlnmii lini ordered expenses cut
on all o( lilt Unci.

llockefollcr has given 000,000 moro
to Chicago university.

Tlio condition of Kmporor Frnncla
oieph la becoming niurti serious.

lv?porU rccolved at Washington In.
dlcate Hint tho Moorish rebellion In

Hearing a iollao,
Tim lttnulai. council of ministers hns

appropriated (U.bS'l,00U lor colniilia-- 1

tlon puiposcs In Blbcv'a.

Con I nilnra In Monlau. linve lieoa
tlotud In onlcr 'it give tlio rvMnvida a
chance to clmr tlio blockaded track.

Tlio railroads of tlio country have dr-cltl-otl

to stand h strlko rather than
tnako moro concail(ina to labor union.

Commander John I). Ilrlggs, of tlio
United Stale navy, U going Insane.
Ho was In command ol tlio crularr IUI
thnoro when that vrssol went ashore In
(ho Philippine In lUOt.

Tlio O. It. A N. company haa started
proceedings to prevent tho Washington
rallionil coininlinlon from onforlcng
tho Joint wheat rate between Ita llnra
and tho Northern I'aolllo.

nmpcror Francis Joseph la seriously
111, but much Improve!.

Tlio Arotlo atramar Prllhjof haa aunk
--with tho crow ol 10 of! the coast of
Icolaad.

Caiilc Chadwlck, ono of tho moat
notorious swindlers In American hit-to- r,

la ilratl at the Ohio penitentiary.
Tlio trial ol John It. WnMi, former

piraldout of tho Chicago .national bank,
Iim teen postponed until November 12.

Ice than 600 men were at work In
tho plscee of tho 10,000 cotton handlera
nml luailora whe ato on atrlko at hew
Orleana.

Awful famlno on tho coast of labra
lor haa mused tho natives to tako to

cannibalism and eight pooplo aro
known to liavo been caton.

Tho Aualilan strainer Oulllafrom
Trleato to Now York, took fire during
tho itaarago and waa only saved after
liorolo work. Tha yescol carried 703
passenger.

Over (dOO.OOO worth of merohandlao
liaa been atolen from tho Burlington
railroad between Chicago and Denver
lurinit tho pnat year nml 300 Italian
laborers dlscliargcd fur pillaging tho
freight earn.

Robert Ilaoon may bet o mo ambaaaa
floral Jtorllit.

Tho cholera outbreak la growing to
alarming proportlona nt Toklo, Japan.

Ilutto haa been ro nlnded of the old
laya by a saloon being hold up Ly
masked inon.

Tho antMlooeovnlt faction In tho
Kaat la now booming n ticket of Qui.
lion and Hughe.

General Nord Alexia, prealdontof tho
repuhllo of Huytl, la ao dangerously III

that lila recovery la doubtful.
Judge Lawlor at Ran Francisco has

Niiminonod 300 men from which tho
novf Ford Jury will bo lolocted.

Itnllroada throughout tho East claim
thoy won't bo ablo to Improve thler
lino If jttiionger tatoa nro reduced

A London lydlcuto owns tho Man
liattan Oil company, of Ohio, and la
closely alllllated with tho Btandard Oil.

Tho battleship Kentucky wont
aground near Norfolk, Yu., but waa
lloatcd again without damogo to tlio
VCSSOI.,

Oregon lumbenncn havo aned for ln
Junction to prevent tho putting Into
effect of higher freight rates on lumbor
to tho East.

Massacre of Jews at Odessa, Russia,
linn beon lenowed.

llughct la being boomed by Now
Yorkers for president.

the Hague conference lias adopted
compulsory arbitration.

O. W. Post, head of tlio National
OltUons' alliance, says unions aro
worse- - than, trusts.

Convicts on tho way to Hlborla at'
taokod tholr guards. Twenty-tw- o of
tho oonvlota woro killed,

San Francisco ofllrera aro getting to-

gether now talesmen from whtoh Uio
aeuond Ford Jury will bo selected.

A largo band of Kcuadorcnn rebels
havo boon defeated by a detachment of
Peruvian polloe near the City of Plura,
reru. 1

CAUSE TO WORRY.

Vast Numbers of Japanese Pouring
Acrois Canadian Line,

Wellington, Oct. 8. Immigration
of Junro Into America Is Increasing
at aouliirmlng n rnto that It haa boon
determined to uilopt extraordinary
measure to provout tho Introduitlon
Into tho United HUte not only of Jap
nuoie, but of othir Asiatic coolie Jnlor.
Ono roiult of the trip of Secretary
Stmu haa been to liiorcano tho form of
Immigration Inspectors along tho Cairn-dla- n

bonier, wltii a view to controlling
tho Hood of Asiatic Immigration,

It Is knowu that moro than double
tho number of Japanese havo como Into
tlio UnlUd Status thui far In Uiu year
1V07 than romo hero during tho same
period mat ytitr. Natumlly. tho figures
of tho uovernmont do not Include tho
hundicds of Japsnrao who havo coma
Into tlio country aiirroptltioui ly. niey
have comn across from the Canadian
and Mexican Ixirdrn, nrluciixtlly with
out hindrance,, despite tho meant
adopted by tho government to prevent
the introduction of Japanese laborers.

For many monlln tho government
haa had Immigration commlailonera In
Mexico and Canada. In practically
every Instance, the lnpotors have

that tho Japanese who reach
Canada or Mexico ore bound for tho
United Staler. Inquiries In tho Ha
wnllan lilanda havo revealed orgxnlxa-tlon- a

whoso builnt-- It la to procure
Japanese laboier to work In tho Unit
od States, They not only provide tlio
means, but pave tho wny by which
Japanese may easily obtain entrance to
this oountry through Moxlco and Can-
ada.

It la Ihla sort of position that tho
government propose to combat. In
the appointment of what principally
constitutes a patrol guard of the North
ern and Houthern bonlera ol I lie coun-
try, Secretary Hiram hopca to reduce
the number of Ailatlca who dally aro
coming aero tho borders In groat and
Increasing numbers,

lleturns from the Canadian Immigra
tion offices show that 8,280 Asiatic
landed at tho llrltiih Columbia ports of
Victoria ami Vancouver between Janu
ary 1 and September 18, 1007. Of thla
number 2,872 were Hindus ami ii
Japnneie, moat of the latter reaching
Canada from Honolulu. The remain.
Ing were Chinese, who paid admission
feea of 1100 for tin p Ivllego of landing
In Canada. Tho fluid of labor In Uiat
section of Canada Is limited, and the
Investigations of tho United titatce I

Inspectors liavo shown that
moat cf the. Japancao and Chlncao ex-

pect ultimately to got Into the United
tjlate.

HODQtna MAKE RICH HAUL.

Alabama Bandlta Bttal Half Million
and Escape.

Boddon, Ala., Oct. 8. Four masked
robbera looted the First National lnk
of thla town last nltht, shot and killed
Sheriff John Williams and escaped on
a hand enr, north Lound on the South-

ern railway. It la said tho amount
taken Is 5"5,2o0. Tho robbery and
tho killing of Sheriff William cans!
Intense excitement and a poese started
on tho trail of the bandlta aeon after
the crimes were committed.

Tho robbers woie discovered at work
aliont 10 o'clock, when u man puralng
the bank happened to peer through ono
of tho darkened windows. Hastily giv-

ing tho alarm ho ran to notify Sheriff
Williams. Tho official reached tho
bank Just as tho robbers, evidently
scenting discovery, wore aliout to leave.
Tho sheriff railed upon them to halt,
llofora ho could locate thorn In tho
darkness they opened flro upon him
and ho waa Instantly killed. Tho
crowd which hod gathered was panic-stricke- n

and In tho confusion tho ban-

dlta camped, riinnlng through tho
street with tholrbooty and firing as
thoy ran, llunnlng north to the rail-

way yards of tha Southern railway,
thoy proenrod a html car, ran It down
a heavy grnro and escaped.

Quakes Break the Cable.
Seattle, Waah., Oct, B. A story

came lioin Hiua, Aiasan, touay wibi
tho aeries of earthquake shocks foil west
of that town It really responsible for
tho breaks In the government cable be-

tween Hltka and Vnhtex. No damage
beyond frightening tho natives was
dono until tho rablo was roportod
broken 300 miles from Valdox. Tha
theory It advanced from Sitka that vol
canic activity haa ohangod tho contour
of tha bottom ol tho pea along tho 000
miles of cable between tliat town and
Valdox.

Hurry Battlathlpt Around,
PlillAitnlnliln. Oot. 8. Aotinn under

orders lesucd by Secretary ol tho Navy
Metcalf, ovory effort will be mado to at
League Island to place tho four battlo-ehlp- n

thero In condition to accompany
tho Nortn Atlantic Bquauron nrcunu
nam limn In Puoot sound. Thflordora
ntn Tvwltlvn that tho liAttleahlns musk
bo ready for soa duty by December 15.

Smallpox In Collage Hospital.
Philadelphia, Oct, 8, The unlvera-It- y

hospital of tho University of Penn
sylvania wot quirantlned tonight bo- -

eauto it was uiscovrea mac nonry
Yankun, a patient, had developed small-no- x.

About 200 patients and as many
employes ate that up la the Institution.

NEWS FROM THE

Tfflfcd TO JOU UNOLt HAM,

Hartford Company Furnishes Poorer
Hapar Than It Agreed To.

Washington, Out. 10, Postmaster
General Moyer has suspended tho pay
merit of money duo from his depml
ment to tho Hartford Manufacturing
company, of Hartford, Conn., and has
submitted tho inattar to tho attorney
goneral for such further action as may
bo deemed proper.

The Hartford Manufacturing com.
piny, tip to July last, supplied the
stamped envelopes and newapapor
wrupjMirs sold at tho K)ttofTlc. Chem-
ical analysis of samples havo disclosed
th fact that the composition of tho en
volopo paper hat been below tho re-

quirements of tho contract, and accord
Ing to the computations of tho exports
of tho Postolllco department, tho corn-jmti- y

haa In tho lost four years wrong-
fully benefitted to tho extent of about
MX5.000.

Ono of tho manufacturers who sup-
plied paper to the company has admit-
ted to tho postmaster general's agents
that his firm furnithos different and
cluer papnr than specified In tho
contract and that It was made at tho
Instance of the Hartford Manufacturing
company.

TESTS BY GOVERNMENT.

Forest Service Believes Western Hem-

lock It Cone Injustice.
Washington, Oct. P. The forest ser-

vice la experimenting with hemlock cut
from tho weatnrn slopes of the Oregon
Cascades, and will endeavor to estab-
lish that timber at valuable for struc-
tural uses. Heretofore eastern lumber
buyers havo been prejudiced against
western liomiock because they contused
It with the eastern variety, which Is
not of the high quality of the western
kind, lluvera here havo refused to no- -
cept hemlock, and the forest service
hopes to prove the strength or the Um-
bo r by a uric of testa which will thow
that It may be woll utllltod for struc-
tural and finishing work.

So far as tlio testa liavo been conduct-
ed tho res u lta aro satisfactory, and the
service men bellevo Uiey will add to
tho assets of tho North Paclfta coast
states by increasing tin market value of
their hemlock.

Bumble Daea for Philippines.
Washington, Oct. 11. In resnosno

to a rush order cabled from tho Philip-
pines, two cigar boxes of bumblo bees
are today hurrying across tho country
bound for tho Islands. The Philippine
specialists of the agricultural depart
ment havo been making exhaustive ex-

periments In Luton, In the cross fertll-.ratio- n

of certain plants. Itepcated
Uata with the common or busy beo
ahowed It to lie unequal to the task,
but complete success crowned tho ef-

forts of tho scientists when they tried
the bumble bees. As the reason In
which tho bumblo bee can make him-
self uselul In tho fertilisation Is rapidly
nearlng an end In tho Philippines, tho
experts yesterday cabled tho depart-
ment to rush tho shlpmont.

Wants More Submarines.
Washington, October 12. Hoping

that some company or Individual will
enter tho Hold and build a satisfactory
Biibmarlno, Secretary Metcalf haa with-
hold about &00,000 of tlio appropria-
tion mado by the last congress lor such
boat. Seven have been contracted for,
and of thoao somo will bo assigned to
tho Pacific coast, but how many liaa
not been determined. Hut ono typo of
boat provod satisfactory In tho tests
held last spring at New York. One
other builder whose boat did not coino
up to tho requirements may decldo to
build ono which will.

Powdar Trust Will Reply.
Wilmington, Del, Oct. 10 Forty of

forty-thro- o defendants In the govern-
ment suit to dlssolvo Ute I)u-Po- nt

Powder trust liave entered an ap-
pearance In the United States court
horo. In addition to companies
throughout tho country, Including the
K. I, Dul'ont doNomours Powder oom-pan- y,

of Now Jorecy, tlio defendants In-

clude Senator Honry A. DuPont, presi-
dent of tho company: Colman DuPont
and numerous others, Fodoral Judge
Archibald, of baranton, Pa., will prob-
ably prosldo at tho trial.

Foreign Ships at Colliers,
Washington, Oct. 8, Secretary Met

calf 1ms rccolvod from Uio attornoy
general nn opinion on tho general ques-
tions of tho legality of tho Navy depart-
ment's chartering foreign vossolt to
carry coal for tlio Amorican navy. Mr,
Motcalf said that tho awards for carry-
ing tho coal m!g)it bo mado tomorrow,
whloh Is regarded aa indicating an
opinion favorable to tho department's
attitude.

200 Acres Mora Restored.
Washington, Oot. 0.- - There was re-

stored to the publlo domain October 2
about 200 acres of land heretofore with-
drawn for use In connection with the
Umatilla Irrigation project In Oregon,

NATIONAL CAPITAL

PILOT BUMPS PRESIDENT.

Shows Rootevslt dust How Shallow
Mlttlttlppl It,

Washington, Oct. 8. President
Itoosetolt has now personal experience
regarding tho shallowness of tho Mist
slulppl river, according to a lepor-whic- h

haa reached Washington. The
pilot who guided tho executive's craft
know every sandbar In tho biz stream
and It la said that ho took precautions
on tho trip down to Memphis to bump
a goodly portion of them Jutt to thow
thoy wero there. Tho president's tafo- -
ty was not endangerou, It la explained,
because Uio good steamer Mississippi is
of tho flat bottom variety common on
tha river and could not he tured over
by a little gentlo rocking. The presl
dcnt,whon ho lauded at Memphis, It It
stated, waa familiar with Uie location
of a largo number of the obstructions
to navigation between that place and
Keokuk, Iowa. His experience Is de
clared to have Increased hla Interest In
the needs of navigation and that, of
course, waa tho object sought In giving
him a few liarmlcss bump by a pilot
who could do tho Job without getting
ttuck isst.

Oregon's Commission Pralted,
Washington, Oct. 11. State railway

commissioners of tho states of Wash
ington, Montana, North Dakota, Mln
neeota and Wisconsin are holding con
fere new with a view to arranging a un
I form system of reports and blanks of
various kinds for getting data from
railroads. Following tho meeting at
St. Paul a week age thoy aro consulting
hero. Oregon Is represented by er

Altchlton, who brings one of
the beat reports yet offered beforo the
convention. It It commented on at
credltablo to a commission so recently
organised. Ono hundred and seventy
complaints havo boon filed with the
Oregon commissioner. Many of these
havo been disposed of.

Railway Commissioners Meet.
Washington. Oct. 10. Clyde B. Alt-chlso-n,

of Portland, a member of the
state railway commission of Oregon, has
arrived to attend tho nannual conven-
tion of tho Notional Ariociation of
Itallroad Commissioners. All the
Washington commissioners, II. A.
Falrchllds, John O. Lawrence and Jesse
S. Jones, aro hero. Tho Washington
commissioners report Uio practical com-
pletion of the work of ascertaining, at
commanded by law, tho relative values
of Uie uses to which railway property
In Washington Is put.

Trade Press Men Meet.
Washington, Oct. 11. Editors and

poublUhera of trodo papers of various
kinds, dealing with matters ranging
from postage stamp collecting to rail-
road management and banking, aro in
attendance at Uie national convention
of the Federation of Tmdo Pices asso-
ciations. A business session waa held
today, to bo followed by a banquet thla
evening. The convention will extend
through tomorrow. All of Uie larger
cities and commercial center of the
country aro represented among tho vis
iting Journalists.

Another Bank for St. John. "

Washington, Oct. 0. Dr. Honry W.
Coo, ofM'oitland, la entering Uie bank-
ing field. The controller of tho curren
cy today approved Uio application of
Dr. Coo, it. 31. Tut tie, J.. U. Connor,
I. McCowan and II. I. Kceney to organ-Ix- o

the Cltlxcnt National bank of St.
John, with a capital of $25,000. This
will lio the socond national bank to es
tablish at St. John, a similar applica
tion of tho First National having been
approved last week, lioth banks start
with the tamo capital.

New Postmaster for Laldlaw,
Wahlntton, Oct. 11. Edwin B.

Jones haa boon appointed pcatmaeter
at Laldlaw, Crook county, vlco Wlllaii
O. Stiles, resigned. Permission to

a Stockgrowers and Farmers Na-

tional hank of Wallowa was given;
capital 150,000 j organisers, O. T. Mo- -
Daniel, ti. A. Holmes, U. w. Gregg,
Q. Stevens, Minnie Q. Stevons and J.
A, Jones.

National Bank at Wallowa.
Washington, Oct. 10. Tho applica

tion of O. T. MoDaniol, K. A. Holmes,
G. W. Gregg, Jasper G. Stevens, Mln- -
nlo G. utovens and J. A. Jones toor-gani-

tho 6tookgrowors' & Farmers'
National bank, of Wallowa, Ore., with
f00,000 capital, lias been approved by
tho comptroller ol the currency.

Conspiracy It Charged.
Washington, Oct. 10. Fcrmal

charges woro filed today with tho de-

partment of Justloo against Uio Wostem
Union and Postal Telegraph compani-
on, charging them with conspiracy in
restraint of trado undor the Shorman
anti-tru- law,

Postmaster at Woodvlllo.
Washington, Oct. 10. Addle M.

Jones hat been appointed postmaster at
Woodvlllo, Jaoksou county, vlco Henry
F, Hart, resigned.

JURY DISAGREES.

Ford Trial In San Francisco Mutt Be
Heard Again.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 7. The Jury
which tried General TIrey
L. Ford, general counsel for tho United
Itallroails, on tho fclcny charge of brib
ing Supervisor Thomas F. Lonergan in
the sum of f 4,000 to vote for the trolley
franchise In June, 1000, voted eight
for acquittal and four for conviction and
was discharged by Judgo Lawlor, after
luring been out 18 hourt.

Judge Lawlor Informed counsol that
tho regular trial Jury box having been
exhausted In the trial of Ford, ho will
organise a panel of several hundred
talesmen to servo for all cases coming
before his department of tho court.

Tills a Uie effect of doing away
with the likelihood of special venires.

As Ford 1 under heavy bond on the
other indictments returned oaiinit him,
he was given his freedom and will not
be required to furnish fresh bonds In
the present case nntll today. The case
will come up for retrial Monday, Octo
ber 14.

CANCER CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

Evidence That Germs Remain In Walls
for Many Years.

Parla, Oct. 7. Are certain houses
with cancer? Aro rooms Inhab-

ited by cancer patients llablo to convey
tho disease years after the patient la
dcad7 According to the researches of
some doctors, the results of which have
Jutt been published, these questions
must be answered In Uie affirmative.
The strange coincidence bad often been
observed and pointed out by practition-
ers, even to far back as 20 and 30 years
ago. A patient would dlo of cancer in
a certain house. A year afterwards, or
even longer, other persons corns to live
In the same house, and suddenly tome
member of the family It afflicted with
Uie terrible dUcato. For years and
years the same phenomenon recurs.
One family removes after one or more
of lit members has tuocurobod to the
Illness, others succeed them, and be-

come in turn victims of the same fatal
affection The observations have been
so freqnont that Uie sanitary authori-
ties In Paris have decided to study the
matter thoroughly. A census has been
taken of all Uio houses where cancer
patients died during Uie last six months
of tho year 1000, and a careful watch
will be kept over these bouses. The
list comprises 1,002 rases, and out of
these It lias already been observed that
in 12 houses two successive cases oc-

cur red. not counting five old ago asy-
lums, where 20 deaths occurred from
Uio tamo disease.

MORE JAPANESE THAN EVER.

President's Proclamation Doss Not
Have Desired Effect.

Washington, Oct. 7. Tho proclama-
tion of Uie president, Issued March 14.
1007, hat not operated to retard the
Immigration of Japanese into Uie
United States, as was expected. On
Uie contrary, tho Influx of Japanese has
been greater since tho Issuance of Uie
proclamation than beforo. The annual
report of Commissioner uoneral bar- -
gent, of tho bureau of Immigration,
will show that during the fiscal year
ended Juno 30, 1007, 30,824 Japanese
entered tho United States, and of that
total 10,091 camn in during March,
April, May and June. This thows that
tho Influx haa been greater since tho
proclamation than before.

Tho president's proclamation was not
Intended to bo a liar to all Japanese.
but only those of the laboring classes
tho coolies. Yet It is not reasonable to
suppose that all the Japaneso who came
into the united utatea since Aiarcn n
have been of tho educated classes; thoeo
prepared to encage in some profession.
Tho Investigations of the bureau of Im
migration show that fully 50 percent
of those coming her have taken up
somo manual occupation.

In audition to the Japanese shown
on tho returns of Uie Immigration bu
reau, it la supposed that not a fow
gained unlawful access to this country
through Moxlco and Canada, but this
number will bo reduced if Canada en-

forces lta law prohibiting Uie admission
Into that country of Japanese who do
not bear passports.

Send Poor Hindus Back.
Vancouver. 11. 0.. Oct. 7. It is pos

sible that a large majority of tho 600
Hindus who will arrive from the Url- -

ent tomorrow by the steamer Tartar
will bo Immediately deported. They
will if they have no more money to
thow than those who arrived a month
ago. Dr. Munro, Immigration health
Inspector, today rccolved tpeoial In
structions from Ottawa that it any of
tho new arrivals woro likely to become
charges on tho publlo they should be
deported at once. Dr. Munro declares
Uiat he Interprets thla liberally.

Mora Honor For Taft.
Nagasaki, Oct 7. Secretary of War

Taft on his arrival here this morning
from Kobe on board the steamship
Minnesota, was welcomed by tho mayor
and municipal officers and aa ban
queted by the municipality. The Min-
nesota will tall at midnight for Manila.

JURORS WERE FIXED

Serious Cbargi In fird Trial af

Saa Fraiclsci.

SPECIAL JURY TO INVESTIGATE

Dstactlvs Burns Says Honest Jury
Will Convict Ford and Sen-

sation It Premised.

San Francisco, Oct. 8 The grand
Jury will meet today to Investigate the
charges that have been freely made that
Improper Influences were used upon
certain members of tbe Jury that tried
Tirey L. Ford. It Is hinted that a se&-sstl- on

will be sprung before the matter
Is dropped. Special Agent Burns re-

fused to make any specific charges to-

day, bnt said:
"Ford will be found guilty by aa

honest Jury.'
Earl Rogers, chief of counsel defend-

ing Ford, camo back with a charge that
Uie prosecution had made efforts to get
friends on Uie Jury. Mr. Rogers cornea
from Uie southern part of the state,
where ho Is known as "Uie fighUng at-

torney of Los Angeles." Mr. Burns
saya ho will call Uie bluff and will give
Mr. Rogers a chance to go before Uio
grand Jury

Francis J. Heney Is out of tbe city,
on an automobile trip. He will retBra
In time to conduct tbe investigation be-

foro the grand Jury. He la absolutely
unmoved by the failure of Uie Ford Jury
to aeree and will place Ford on trial
again next Monday. After the trial of
Ford tbe prosecution will turnout atten-
tion to Patrick Calhoun.

The Jurors in the Ford case who stood
for acquittal have stated In interviews
Uiat the failure of the prosecution to
call Abe Ruef to the stand Inflaeoena
them more than anything else In their
decision. Tbe failure of tbe prosecu-
tion to call Ruef to the ttand has com-
pletely mystified Uie defease. Ford's
sttorneys will therefore be as ratten la
the dark at to the plans of the proseoa-ti- on

in Uie next trlalaa they were la
tbe last.

The expanation given tbe widest ere
deoco for Uie failure of Mr. Heney to
call Ruef to Uio stand it that Uie pros'
ecutorabada "tip" that the Jury bad
been tampered with, and did not desire
to reveal any more evidence tt thla
trial than was necessary to prevent aa
acquittal.

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS.

Jury Returns Charges Agatast South
ern Pacific, Pacific MaH.

San Francisco, Oct 8. The United
States grand Jury today presented two
supplementary Indictments, one against
Uie Southern Paclfio company, and tb
other against tbe Paclfio Mail Steam-
ship company, charging them with vio
lations of tbe interstate commerce law.
Each Indictment contains eight counts,
which relate to shipments of matting
from Kobe, Japan, to various points In
Uie United States at rates lower than
those mentioned in the schedule fur-
nished Uie Interstate Commerce com-
mission.

Tbe Southern Pacific and the Paclfio
Mall Steamship company were allowed
until October 21 to plead to Uie former
Indictments.

DYNAMITE PLOT FOILED.

Prominent Denver Men Marked by
Unknown Assassins.

Denver. Colo., Oct. 8. That Gover
nor Buchtol, David II. Moffat, banker,
O. B. Kountav. Lawrence Phlpps, tha
eteel man, and Edward Chase, king of
the Denver gambling syndicate, were
doomed to die at the hands of dyna-
miters was tbe astonishing discovery
mado by accident late last night and
reported to tne police in time to pre
vent the killing of Mr. Chase aud bis
family.

Enough of tha deadly explosive waa
found by the police concealed near the
Chaso homo to blow np Uie capltcl.

Santa Fa Grants Increase.
Topeka. Oct. 8. The Atchison, To--

peka A Santa Fe railroad announced
today an increase in Uie wages of all
telegraph oporatora on the system.
This went into effect October 1. Tha
increase came at a surprise to the men,
the first knowledge they had of It being
a voluntary announcement by tbo com-
pany. The Increase varies from $3.60
to M per month, Thla it Uie second
Increase in wages too banto e opera-
tors have had In the last 12 months,
Uie Increase being in that tlmo about 8
percent.

Obss Mayer's Decree.
Des Moines, la., Oct. 8. Mabel Ben

nett. daughter of tbe Fort Dodne may
or, who baa been Brgtog bachelors to
marry, craped last nlgt with Poland
Snow, a chauffeur, and they were mar-
ried here today. Mayor Bennett re-

cently issued a ukase urging all bache-
lor I to marry, Snow took him at bit
word.
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